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KAHUKU PLANTATION
Many For His

And Day For

NU of thu Interesting plantations uu
Is that operated by tho Kaliuku

Company which was
In 1889 by Jas. U. Castlo and Alex-

ander Young, controlling under long lease-
hold from tho Campbell Estate, 35UU acres
ot cano laud. The land is mostly planted
with Luhaliui cane, but Yellow Caledonia Is
proving very successful also.

Aside from the regular plantation area, a
number of companies plant cane In small
putches aud sell to tho plantation. At
the Mormons hae 050 acres under cultiva-
tion, alt tho cano from which is ground at
Knhuku mill, lleyoud Lulo the company has
75 acres growing and at Walalce tho Hoys'
ludustrlul school lias 35 acres uuder cultiva-
tion.

The Kool.iu Agilculturul Company raised
Its first crop last year of about 2300 tons
of canu which was ground at the Kahuku
Mill. Next year there will bo about 330

ucres In canu planted by the sanio compuny.
Ueyoud this are the Iluuula Homesteads
now about seven in number, which produced
393 tons of cano last year but will probabiy
Increis'j to 11)00 tons. When they nro able
to piopurly irrigate and fertilize their prop-

erty this will )lcld much more.

Tho sugur output for tho mill for 1908 waa
C519 tons.

Tho soil Ik plowed uud cross plowed with
two sets of ' h tinier Steam Tackle" and then
harrowed. Common pious are used In
breaking the soil of odd comers und steep
hillsides, where tho Fowler plows cannot be
used economically. Double moleboard plows
drawn by eight mules uto used for marking
the furrows.

About 1200 pounds of fertilizers are ap-

plied per aciu, two applications of fertilizer
being nuule, followed by one application of
nitrate of soda.

Water for Irrigation purposes Is all ob-

tained from six pumping stations und from
flowing artesian wells. One artesian well
Hows to a height 18 feet, but tho others do
not How abovo thu level. One Ileldler

GREAT ENTERPRISES ON THE ISLAND MAUI

CORPORATIONS COMBINE TERRITORY

HOMESTEADS

Frear has approved land

GOVEHNOK the Island of Maul which
the establishment ot a model

fanning community and Is accom-

panied by action on the part of a corpora-
tion that is unique In the history of thu
Islands.

Tho Maul Agricultural Company will offer
six bundled ncies or its bust lulids to thu
public to be settled on Identically the sumo
terms as the public lands of the Territory,
anil It Is piolnililo that thu Hawaiian Com
merelal and Sugar Company will turn over a
large area of Its lands on the same terms.

Tho final uctlon of tho Governor wus con-

firmed early In tho month of February. The
land awaits only the completion of surveys
to bo transferred. Tho
speaks for Itself:

Honolulu, T. II., Nov. 9, 1908.

Honorable W. F. Krear, Oovemor of tho Ter-

ritory, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Heferrlng to the resolution

passed by the Maul Agricultural Company
last Saturday, the 7th Instant, In regard to
tho six bundled acres the Maui Agricultural
Company promises to put up for homestead
pin poses In thu vicinity of thu Haiku land
which the nbiivu mentioned company olTers
the (Jo v eminent for homestead purposes In

exchange fur a portion of thu Omuplo land,
I would say that 1 have no doubt tho Maul
Agricultural Company will put up more land
In tho vicinity of the six hundred ucies above
mentioned mid that the Hawaiian Commer-
cial U Sugar Company will also put up land
in that vicinity If thu Government Is success-
ful In homesti'iidliig that region with desir-
able American citizens.

I remain,
Very truly yours,

(Signed) II. I

I'reB. Maul Agrlc. Co.
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Manager Adams Provides Comforts Employes

Homesteads Nursery Children.

OOalm
pump with a capacity of 8,000,000 gallons
every twenty-fou- r hours, throws water to
an elevation of 300 feet, which Is tho highest
elevation that cune Is grown. A Worth-Ingto-

pump, capacity 12,000,000 gallons,
pumps to an elevation of 1G5 feet, thu other
pumps being rotary, centrifugals, and of thu
lllako type.

The Oil Kugluo Is used at
one ot these pumping Btatlon, where It s

thu driving power ut a great reduc-
tion In cost over engines usually used.

The llornsby-Akroy- d engine consumes
stove distillate with u specific gravity of 33

degrees. A engine of this
typu is used in driving machine shops and
dynumo, etc. These engines aio thu only
ones of this t)o in tho Islands und can be
operated at a cost ot one cent per horse-
power per hour. Tho cost of operating the
engine which drives thu rotary pump is 20c.
per hour, delivering 1,500,000 gatluns of
water to an elevation of 85 feet In thu mean-

time. No electric buttery Is required, theso
engines furnishing their own heat for ex-

plosions.
Tho totul dally consumption of irrigation

water at KuhuKU Is 46,950,000 gallons, thu
several pumping stations furnishing 41,200,-CO-

gallons uud thu Mowing artesian wells
the remaining 5,750,000 gallons.

The plantation employs 850 skilled and un-

skilled, day and men upon the
place.

The wooden mill building was erected by
thu plantation mechanics. Thu 34x72 nine-rolle- r

mill, proceeded by a two-rol- l Krajck-sk- i

crusher, was erected by the Honolulu
Iron Works in 1903, Thu mills ure driven
by one Humllton-Corlls- s engine, and the
ci usher by n German engine.

Denting system of clarification, two stand-
ard triple effects, three vacuum pans, 10, 8

and respectively, twenty Wes-

ton centrifugals, belt driven, six boilers, 1

feet long and 7 feet high each, uro till housed
within thu one mill building. Exhaust steam
passes through superheaters tho average, ma

ceration being 21 per cent, mid the extraction
94.95. 'Ihe mill mlleis are shorter than is
usual, thus bearing a heavier ptessuio, und
causing the oionklng strain to be less.

A sugar dryer built by thu plantation has
been put In operation and Is working very
successlully.

When thu mill Is run full time no auxil-
iary fuel is used, heat being supplied by thu
bagassu from thu mill. One boiler Is, how-

ever, kept In reservu aud Is sometimes fired
with fuel-oil- . The pumping stations and
three locomotives bum oil solely and econo-
mize by so doing.

The mill capacity is 75 to 80 tons of sugar
li 24 hours.

Cune Is hauled to tho mill over fifteen
miles of permanent and thrco miles of port-abl- e

track, which Is equipped with three fuel
locomotives of the well known

Baldwin tyie, weighing from twelve to twen-
ty tons each aud used to haul 180 canu cars
having a capacity of from four to five tons
each.
Care for Children.

Manager Andrew Adnius of Knhuku hna
tho distinction of being the only plantation
manager In the llnwnllan Islands who runs
a creche, or day nursery, In connection with
thu plantation. Three professional nurses
and teachers tnku care of thu babies of tho
plantation laborers so that their wives cau
help them In the field mid come homo nt
night and find thu youngsters well cared for.

The tables nre taken to tho Institution nt
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correspondence

llornsby-Akroy- d

H. P. BALDWIN

At the Head of Great Maui Properties and Leading Advocate of Model
Farming Community.

5 o'clock In the morning and nre bathed and
fed at lunch time, the older ones being taken
out upon tours ot Inspection and amused gen-

erally.
The houses are built close to the ground

and tho beds are low. A physician vis-

its tln nursery every day.
Mr. Andrew Adams has been manager of

the Kahuku Plantation for eight cars and
was located at Ewa, and l'uuncuo for several
jeurs previous to that time.

To nsslst him Mr. Adams has secured the
following staff:

Head Overseer, J, K. Janssen.
Chief Mill Engineer, O. It. Olseu.
Bookkeeper, O. Q. Kinney.
Assistant Bookkeepers, It. T. Christopher-sen- ,

W. T. Vorleld.
Timekeeper, David llust.

1'ump Engineer, C, D. Clirlstophersen.
Sugar Holler, James dimming.
Chemist, Win. F. Oublus.
Store Manngcr, C. II. Olsen.
Physician, F. I,. Morong.
Tho Ofllcers of the Company nro as fol-

lows:
President. Hon. II. 1. llaldwln.

C. M. Cooke.
Trensurer, J. I', Cooke.
Secrctnry, Elmer K. l'axton.

Auditor, I). II. Murdoch.
Directors, Hon. 11. 1'. Ilnldwin, C. M.

Cooke, J. I. Cooke. .1. II. Onlt. Cleo. F. Davles.
Honolulu Agents, Alexander & llaldwln,

Ltd.

Kahuku Plantation Mill

Hesolutlon of Hoard of Managers of thu
Maul Agricultural Company relative to open-
ing ot homestead lauds:

Whereas, It Is pioposed on the part of tho
Territory of Hawaii that certain of Its lands
bo thrown open for division, sale, and settle-
ment, to provide small farms and agricultural
plots for tho promotion uf agriculture aud
tho encouragement of Immigration to thu
Territory or u rcsponslblo und desirable class
ot people; In which connection it is specifi-
cally proposed to open for such sale and set-
tlement about twelvo hundred acres of land
In the Distilct ot Haiku on tho Island of
Muul, conveyed or about to bo conveyed to
the Government by Haiku Sugar Company
under nu exchange of lauds; and,

Whereas, tho Hoard of Managers ot tho
Muul Agt (cultural Company believe said
policy to bu wise, and that It will bo sutll-de-

In producing results favorable to tho
general Interests of the Territory and should
bo encouraged,

. Therefore bo It llesolved, by the Hoard of
Managers ot thu Muul Agricultural Com-
puny, In meeting assembled this seventh day
or November, 1908, that they favor und will
consent to tho setting apart, from the lands
now held by tho Company under the terms
of Its partnership agreement, an area of
approximately six hundred acres lying ad-

jacent ur near to the said twelve hundred
ucres above referred to, which shall bo
available for such division, sale, and settle-
ment, for pionpectlvu homesteaders desiring
to puichusu aud take up the same, In case
tho Buld twelvo hundred acres of Govern-
ment lands shall be Insutllclcnt to supply
thu desired number uf purceU to such per-
sons; such settlement to be governed us
nearly as may bu by Ihe same principles,
teinib, uud conditions as may bu adopted by
tho Government in dealing with Its said
twelve hundred ucies.

And, be It further Itesolved, Thut whereas
thu fee ut said six hundred ucres uf land Is
vested In tho Haiku Sugar Company, this
Hoard recommends to said company thu
adoption of n llko courso with respect to the
same.
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